ProQuest Dialog™ How Do I…?

"HOW DO I ... ?" – DATABASES & CONTENT

CREATING ALERTS & SAVED SEARCHES
Create or edit a Saved Search
TASK: Save search strategies that you find successful and re-run them against new content added to databases at
specified intervals. By storing a good strategy you save time. You can log into My Research whenever you want and
execute it against update intervals. Applications include competitive intelligence, regulatory and safety reporting,
monitoring emerging technologies and keeping an eye out for news about your own company.
1. First enter a search strategy and
test it to make sure it works for you.
You can run the search in Basic,
Advanced or Command Line Search.
In Command Line Search you can
create distinct search sets by hitting
<Enter> at the end of each line. This
example builds three search sets (S1,
S2 and S3). Click Preview result
counts.

single ventricle heart defect
surgery or fontan procedure
infant or child or teen

Note: You must log into your My
Research account to save a search.

2. Combine the concepts in S1, S2
and S3 and click Search.
s1 and s2 and s3

3. On the Results page click Save
search.
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4. The pop-up box offers the choice
between saving only the final set or
saving all of the existing search sets.
Since you want to include all four
search sets click Save recent sets with
this search.

5. Give the Saved Search a name. The
four sets are checked off. Click Save.

6. The fee for Saved Searches is $3.00
per SearchSave per month. Click
Continue in the Pricing information
pop-up box to proceed.
Searches may be stored permanently
until you release them and you may use
them as often as you wish.

7. The search is saved. Click Close.
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8. The system returns to the Results
page. Click My Research to see the
Saved Search.

9. Saved Searches reside In the
Searches tab. Click Show to view the
strategy with the four search sets.

Show toggles with Hide.
You can edit or delete the saved
search, create an Alert or RSS feed or
get a link – a URL that you can paste
into a browser bar or email to a
colleague to log in and directly execute
the Saved Search.
10. Execute the Saved Search by
clicking the hyperlinked final search
set.

11. The value of saving searches is the
ability to re-run them against certain
updates such as the most recent 30
days,
When you click the hyperlinked final
search set a pop-up box presents
hyperlinked update time frames. Click
an update range.

12. Results appear with the update limit
and you can select and save records,
email or print them by clicking the
appropriate icons.
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13. To make changes to a Saved
Search click Edit search strategy.

14. Add or delete keywords or search
sets or insert search sets indicating
where you want a new set to reside.
When finished, click Save.

15. Click Done. Your Saved Search is
updated and stored in My Research in
the Searches tab.

NEED HELP?
To learn more about ProQuest Dialog™, visit us online or contact our Global Customer Support team
Web: www.dialog.com/proquestdialog
Call: +1 800 334 2564 (North America)
+00 800 33 34 2564 (outside North America)
Email: customer@dialog.com
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